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VigilanceCommittee in New
Orleans.

Ever since 1854, when Know-Noth-
ingism first made its appearance, where-
ever it obtained power, riot and blood-
shed followed. Ilaltireore, Louisville,
Cincinnati, &e., now mourn the many
•liver lost, the building. destroyed, and
the laws violated, by and under the au-
thority ofKnow Nothingism. New Or-
leans, too, suffered until the evils be•
come unbearable. During the past three

•; years, elections there have been a mere
farce.- Voters were driven away from
the polls and several have been killed
while attenipting to exercise the elec.
tire franchise. Hundreds of assassins•
dons have taken place, and in no one
instance have the assassins been even
arrested, though they were well known
to- the Know Npthing city authorities.
Burglaries have been committed—some
by the police themselves—and the au-
thorities have helped them to escape.—
These and many other evil deeds,togeth.
erwith the preparations of the at+thori•

„ties to perpetuate their power by force
and regardless of the laws of the State,
aroused the law and order citizens to
their ciindition, and last week a Vigi.
lance Committee its organized, come
posed of the best and wealthiest sin.
zees, and ofall parties. They compel!•
ed the Mayor to resign the municipal
authority into their hands i organised
a special policeforce of 1000 Men of all

'parties, and will Fee that law and justice
stain triumph. The ruffian', alumina
and °filet-vile characters left the city in
a burry. The election for Mayor, &c.,
took' place on Monday, and it is pre-
sumed that it was a fair one.

Amur Tris Srcgas.—The leaders of
the opposition factions have united in a
call for a State Convention to meet at
Harrisburg on the 13th of July. The
Ifvmmples of the "Union" consist in

• abusing Mr. Buchanan and his admin is-
!ration, with variations on vilifying theDemocracy in general, which they call
argument ! Corrupt leaders panting for
office, may resolve and resolve again,
but they can never again deceive the
manes of the people. To be Successful
they must present principles and meas.
ureewhich will command the supportorr the people. •

eV" is said that Bennet of the N.
Y. Herald intends, in a short tittle, to
put up the name of Fremont for the
Piet idstacy in 1860. We wonder- if that
is the "dirty jobentrusted to him" which
last week's Courier says de is "ready
tor."

Hon. Wm. Addams died at hie-ilaidenee in Spring township,Berke co.,
on Sunday a week, in the 83 year of his
ay. He was a member of Congrees
fiim 1624 to 1828.

atr The Supreme Court of Penney!.
Irani* has directed the Conroe ieeioners of
Allegheny county to levy a tax to meet

illiiitereat on the county railroad bonds
AWN •dui and coming due,

•

r "15‘ Gen..l. P. Henderson. U. S. Sen.
aterfromYeka,s, died at `.Vtiaiiington,
niPriday fast.
JotmieymenTailors in Cincinnati.

xike ermanjoarneymen tailors of Cincinnati
Meeting 'acts* evenings ago, and-re-

.salvaitto demand an inert:sum of wages of-from
..-!d-to,so.per cent. The . Cincinnati Commercial

,41110414;
About thirty-Aver hundred Journeymen tailors

-o.lare'smsidojild; brorholiteals manufactirers in this
,W.filli;#4o their averageWagni are about 55 cents
par dime: .14ome do receive over 25 cents
pot diem, while few lfany reieriire above.6ocents.

nsilitiied to work ten hours a day.—
Tlw who areableto own sewing machinei; 'and
whosatiployfrom three to half a dozen t 6
,assiat them, make fair per diem by working front

•' trlateen to eighteen hours out of the twenty-four.
tie Priames paid are about as follows: -

yea! Ordituni.,uattitnere and doeskin pants,
whier art-.Old sit front42 to $5 per pair, the.

, manuflo,aurer pay the journeyman 15a40 cents
opiwisir, for intakyig. It requires a day to make

thiipejr." 'Piot an ordinary n o Coat, usually sold
--.4:theMartufacharer at from sloals, the Jour=

paid 35a82kJeente foi Making. - re
11lira! a full 40' to Take it. For a,trud quilted

Thko#sl. id is.psidlor making. A year ago the

olifitit watt $2,60,„Xtrequires fully`three days' fast
sticking to stake snob.- For makirig,an ordinary
Olipdt,orilkt'aalti-,valvet or other.vest, the tailor is
paid 18a60-cents, and it- is a day;s work. Tai-

l.tat MtyAkity=•know that .pant* hob been

winds a weiskpfOr lk cents ia pair. •
• Iterajukst- tailors pay their journeymen about
at* itaithati percent. bitten' prices, and 4;harge
their customers, more than;* pro rata-price for

eekAfitiarliAlS paid 6Mints each tar cutting
bat sesta, b onto per pair isdh
and 121sots snobtorconic The majority, bow-

366436nri0ta.OIIOIR , tl!'nli .711~...1 v. -

, ct .iimiriiiiii.46o tinsopsistcmaw'rgadoitOtt iiiiillt

Bribery and Corruption.

Hort. Abbot Lawrence was the ap-
pointee of President Taylor as Minister
to England. lie was the leading part,
ner of the great manufacturing firm in
Massachusetts of "Lawrence, Stone dr,

Co." The anxiety of this firm in 1856,
for the election of "Fremont & Jessie"
to the Presidency,.ieduced them to ap-
propriate $87,000 to the electioneering
fund of the campaign. While thus anx-
ious for the general cause of fanaticism
they' also kept an eye to self, and devo-
ted a portion'of the funds for bribing
members of last Congress (which was
in the hands of the opposition,) to re-
moddel the Tariff and place it upon a
Protective basis.. The money was given
into the hands ofsillr. Walcot, who did,
or did not, apply it to the purposes in.
tended, which; however, is immaterial—-
the intent of bribery—both for voting
for Fremont, and of Members for voting
for Protection, is uncontroverted. Dur.
ing the panic of' last winter the great
firm failed; and on examining its books
the $87,000 contribution was discover.
ed. The present Congress took the
matter in inihd to ascertain to whom of
that body, and how much of the money
was applied. Mr. Walcot, after much
trouble, was brought to an examination,
and accounted for some fifteen or twen-

ty thousand dollars, none.pf which how-
ever went to 'the bribery of members.—
The balance—nearly $70,000 remains
unaccounted for. They produced
"shrieks" for "Fremont and Freedom."

This corrupt business, is still further
proof, if such,

were needed, that "mon-
ey" is the groundwork of the opposition
movements, and that their actions in the
oleo Lion campaign, and in Congress, are
produced by -bribery and corruption.

ANOTHER 'BRITISH Otivneoz.—An American
vessel was fired into off Pensacola. One man
was killed, being the Out blood shed in this
connection, so far as teported. The United States
steamship Fultonhas gone in clines of the offend-
ing vessel.

Iffirlt is said that Judge Dangle', in inviting
Mr. Lamar, of Misaiesippl, to the grtuad banquet
which he gave on Friday to the Medical Azsuoia-
tion, informed him it wee a medicalcaucus called
to hal theulcer, of the Democracy. "The idea
may be a good one," said Mr. Lamar, "but Judge,
I would begin by amputating the dimmed limb,"

WHAT 11415 GOT ISITO TEE BAUM ?--AtChica-
go, a few weeks ago, ajealous bather hanged his
mistress, quartered hor, packed in a ,barrel, and'
consigned her to New York. At'St. Louis, three
barbers strangled a; customer, and after robbing
threw his body into a cellar way. In Philadel-
phia, another jealous bair-dressei shot a "false
one," and then committed suicide. At Green Is-
land, opposite Troy, N. Y., last Saturday night,
another barber killed his wife and then killed
himself.

"12116.0 n Saturday night last, the house ofRev.
Joseph Barlow, Presbyterian clergyman atFrank.
lin, Pa., took fire. Approaching the kitchen,
Where the fire appeared to have originated, Mr.
Barlow opened the door, when the ianiea -burst
out upon him. It immediately sank down and
scarcely showed a sign of life afterwards, having
probably inhaled the dame. His Are and daugh-
ters found it impossible to loosen the dead "grasp
of his hand upon the door, and.wore compelled to
leave his body to be consumed.

filiiii"The statement current in some of thenewspapers, thatWiacowein has restored CaPital Pun-
ishment, is not true.- Neither that State, Michi-
gan, nor Rhode Island uses the gallows; and the
Legislature ofMasaacbuaatts, at its last session,
seems to have effectually abolished itby dividing
murder into two degreas—one with capital' pun-
ishment, and one without, at the discretion of
the Jury. 'Under this law there will be very few
verdicts of murder in the first degree.

&WWII ET BRITISH oRIIISERS.—The Washing-
ton Union of•Wedneeday says that Lord Napier,
the British minister, his despatched orders to the
British naval commander on the Halifax station
to forward at once hi AdMiral Stewart, command-
ing her Majesty's Gulf squadron, instructions to
discontinue the practice of search till specific in-
structions eau be received from the home govern-
meat.

Or-North Carolina is a bad State to Indulge
in more than one wife. At the Cumberland Su-
preme Court last: week, IL O. Bareett, convicted
ofbigamy, was sentenced to be 'branded on the
left check with the'letter B,"to receive 39 ladles
on hie bare back; to be imprisoned 30 days, and
then to receive 39 rashes toore, and to be retloose.

. .

Ile had marriedlour wires.
TER FIRST Wnrra..4.ls Bows InKtorruciit is

still living, and is residing in that, State. Dixname is'Civ. Enoch Boone, nephew of vie gTeat.
pioneer, Daniel Boone. fainift on the Ohio
river, atthe mouth of,Otter creek, was bornshortly jefier jCoi. Beeneis second expedition to
Kentucky, and, is cotaitequently 'matt), advanced
inyears, tint is hale and hearty 'end very cheer...

j ful, and is fond of relating the, thrilling scenes
which he witnessed during the early days of the,
"dark and bloody ground iisaid to. resem
hie in a striking 'degree his renowned Uncle, 'Ruh
ittform and reap:tree;

A MILITARY DercAnnstEstr.--Theta osternor and
Adjutant General WiLsou have issued orders,for
holding a "camp of instruction" at litilliatusport,
fronethe 7th to the-llth of September... Theen-
campment is intended to include uniformed
panies throughout the State,:and Generay-D.,.x.,
JAcuimis who is designated as the senior-Jotficer
on duty, is charged wftli-the intinadiate.arrar.go.
ments fur the encampment. 'Thesiids-and all of-j
Seers of thestall' of the Commander- iti-Odef,,are
ordered to bepresent,, armed endequipped inlull
parade dream. ..

•.= . '

Fa, A tornado'has• visited Illinois, More dis-
astrous iri effect than•previCftlyteperted.- •The
village of Ellieon, about- twelve miles•Bouth of
Monmouth, containingabout five hundred inhabi-
tants, .was entirely destroyed, a number•of.-'per-
sons being killed,-and several others.fatally in-.
jured. .It is believed thatnot one of theinhatt,
tants escaped somo,personal• injury; Full parti.•.

settlers have net yet.reasthed.us. •'

IlintAbrttors EiPais.—At ti-receisi ifire in Itos-'
ton, a woman appearedatone of the' third story
wintioirs'ofthe burning b'i iiding, .frautieand de-
Impairing. ThereupOit-the personi below 'palled

j on her fo 'take courage and eleserve`the directions;
l'and- they would save her. They then 'is Many as

j could-join, formed a circle,- each man 'extending
his arms horizontallyi -and with' his
right band the-right hand, and with left the
left hand of the man opposite, their arms Crass:
ing. They then told her to knell 'upon' the win-•
dew sill, and to incline herborlYin- sucha way as
to free herhead froth theWall and tofall
All beingthWeir,hiTselffrl*l6" thirdstorkwin ]ow i -ttreie'itifer-4li
firm; and -the' pooe'l'ianiate` if,safety
bri•that' gib/trek ofhinnlii
mad by OVIAR blierti I

[Correspondence of the Lebanon Advertiser.]

Letter from Washington.
WASHINGTON, June 5, 1858

The_people!t representatives fearful that they
had not allotted to themselves sufficient time to
transact the unfinished public business have
agreed to extend their session to the 10th inst.—
The President is determined that no bill shall re-
ceive his official sanction, which has been hastily
passed daring the few last hours of the session,
when the legislators themselves in their anxiety
to adjourn will append to an appropriation bill
almost any proviso, or otherwise objectionable
feature which may be proposed.

All the appropriation bills will be perfected
and passed by the 811, unitise theopposition com-
mence their system of filibustering, having no
other object in view than to harass the adminis-
tration. There appears to be but one sentiment
prevailing in Congress upon the outrages on the
Gulf, and one and fill are determined that the
present session shall be marked by the passage of
a bill which will place the whole naval and land
force at the disposed of the President, with in-
structions, to resent the insults which already
have been offered, and to prevent them in future.

The Country is thoroughly aroused; through
various administrations we have been tampered
with, until "forbearance has ceased to be a vir-
tue," and thepeople will not be satisfied With a
mere diplomatic apology.

The present Chief Magistrate of .the Nation,
will not disappoint the expectations of the peo-
ple; and rest assured that as soon as the-consti-
tutional power is transferred by Cong'ress to him,
the British Lion will be made roar to some pur-
pose. It has been the studied policy of the ad.'
ministration, to preserve intact if possible the
peaceful relations existing between the United
States and all foreign nations,• and to prevent the
least infringement of any et istiog treaty on part
of our own citizens, but when any foreign nation
attempts by open ants, to violate every principle
of the laws of nations, and of justice; and perpe-
trate outrages which they know by sad experi-
ence, that the United States will not submit to,
they will find that the "Old Man National" now
holding the "Ship of State," will teach the saucy
Briton a lesson which will not soon be forgotten.

The Judiciary. Committee`of the. House have
a ease now presented far their consideration,
which isattracting considerableattain Lion. Char-
ges have'been preferred against Judge Irwin, of
Pittsburgh, Pa., asking for his impeachment, and
the Committeeare-now taking testimony. Re is
charged with exercising an arbitrary authority
on the bench, showing no respect to the members
(Willie bar, who may have cases before him, and
in the absence of Chief Justice Grier, striking
from the roll of practising Attorneys, snob as in
the opinion of his Honor, have been guilty of
contempt.

Our municipal election comes off on Monday
next, 7th inst., and judging from the spirit new
manifested by the notorious Ping Uglies, and the
rumors, and whispered threats, which are daily
and nightly beard, a troublesome timeis antici-
pated. Old. Bennett, the Demeeratie candidate
for .31,eyor, will certainly be eleated; and his
Weeds are amply prepared to;punish all those
who may attempt to drive legal voters from the

as was the ease in 1667.
Yours, /km. B. H. C

;Airs. Moore bas recovered 8.5i000 damages
from the city. of Petersburg, Va., for 'injuries re-
ceived by stepping into a holeleft exposed in the
street. • .

pr.Tliere 'is a lean in one of the Western
States who has moved so ofteri"tha Whenever a
covered wagon comes near his house, his chickens
all march up and fall on their backs, and" cross
their legs, ready to bo tied and carried to thenext,
stopping place.

1, I 'ee. ,
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1858. RICITARDSON'S /858.
Advertising House,

860 Broadway. N. I::,—lnvites the special attention of
all Agents- Dealers, and.Readers generally to the

followingfresh and valuable Advertisements
from New York City.

.

• Cristodoro'sflair Dye.,
Within a nut-shell all the merits lie,
Of Cristadoro's never;aqualled Dye ;

Red It makes black, to brown transforms a grey.,And keeps the fibres always from decay.
fflllll matchless, re-vitalizing HairDye, still holds its
jj positionas the most harmless and efficacious flairDye in THE WORLD. Prepared and sold, wholesale

and retail, and applied in ten private roema, at 0818TA-DOIta'ai No. a Astor House, Broadway, New York, andby all Druggists and Perfumers in theUnited Rates.
AbEtiTS-Jr. W. DTOT2 k Svcs, Phqadelphia,id:trek-17. 1555-3m. -

A: SPLENDID ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER I
Harper's WeCkly:

AJOURNAL OF CIVILIZATION—EmpIoys the hest
Talent in the World! Teaws, invariably inadvanoe

1 copy for2o weeks, $lOO 5 copies for 1year, $9 00
1" " 1 year, 2 50 112 -" " i° 2o 00
1 " " 2 years, 4 0025 . " " " -.- 40 00

Ifarper's "Weekly" and "fagazine."one year, $l.OO.Postmaster's sending aclub of twelve or twenty-Ire,
will receive a copy gratis.

Subscrip tious may commence wits any toimber.
Specimen numbers gratuitously supplied.
Bark numbers can be furnished to any extent.
Clergymenand Teachers suppliedatlowest ClubBatm.

_
HARPER & BROTHERS. Publishers,

March 17,'56-3m. Franklin Square, Nsw York.

U not a we.
1E subjoin few names.of those who recommend

Mrs. 8. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIRRESTORER
AND -ZYLOBALSA Prest. Eaton, of Union Uni-
versity: "The fallingof hair ceased, and. my grey locks
changed to originalcolor." Rev. C. A. Buckbee, Trena'r
Am. Bible Union. N.Y.:*I cheerfully add my teatimo.ny " Rev. H. T. Degan, Ed. "Guidoto Holiness." Boston:
"Wit can 64016, to its eilmt.a." Rev. E. R. Fairchild, Cor.
See.Ch'n, Union, N. 1f..t.,-itised in, my family with, better:ciai efforta." Rev. A. 'Webster, "Chr'n Era," Boston :—

"Since tishig your preparation, I ant neitherbald 'or grey
as heretofore-7 Rev.• Jae; H. Cornell ,-Cor. Sec.. etc., N.
Y.: '-It has restoredOrie of my family to its.oriiitird calm; end stripped' ita falling ont, etc 4 etc. We,
can quote.from numeronnothers of like standingin Eu-rope and Aglaia, Nal-for fuithar Artformetion, send for
'circular to , '• ,8.--A7-ALLEN'Sy.- •

Wprl4'a Ilair-Rmtnrer'pepot.,No. 353, Broome et. N. Y
Mirch 17,V3.4m;' " 43. Sfild Brirkwhire.
Gooilsviipiptititn,..scrofitta

fIOUGIIS, CHRONICRani)/ATISII. zermary,and
all diseases arising from kliernfuloiss or Imp:riseJett-

ed State of the Blond..' ea.WrsiEwtit, CURE- Cc.'s
Genuine „Liver Oil;

;Was stood the ,test of over ten year's experience, and isreeeinittehride ,d try all the mooteminent physicians as the
ritost -valuable remedy in use. '• Dr.-Willi 'aznie. the) cola.brated:Physician of. the London Consumption Hospital,teolt ,nOtea of its effeite in shout 5011 Cases, andfound itmore ellicieltroalhan all 'inflective yet-disrovered. This
remedy, so valuable, Cohen pure, becomeetworibleasor in.jinious when Oita-Stitt& Sis that the liihelhaa the as,
Aleated,mortereated the.sigeatore over -the.cork. of eachbottle, as thousands have been cured by the useof ,the-
psnuine article who held used others withoutiieees—S.—
Boltildr alrllruggists.• - .;

"

4 '
March 17,14-3m.... &

A- GREAT BOOK, FOR AGENTS I,
this Day; Feb. 9th,1S58;"Fitly Years in ClllBll'l4OR, THE LIFE OF AN AMERICAN SLAVE.

Written byHinself=4;tgagtiLar oth, OiltBack, Price SI.egtH/S *the Otte ofone ofthe moat inteneely.interest-'l,,, 'ing bimaraphies;of-the day.l It is *the plata:history,of an American slave la the f_er.South, wko, after two or
thrive Monneseed Ceerantares, Shelly,. an Oldhien, foundfreedom and rest in one of the Northern:States.*

The told"What, the Press, say
hStory Is withgeeatalniptteity. hut with Muthnower and-pathco. Whoever takes it:will:llnd itdliScult

to lay it down until,it is thdatted.—Nat*tutt Bra, Wash-
-A narrative ofreel experience liketitcabareiwill havefar more effect egaluse slavery ,thatt the ingeniouslywatiuklie Hovel, however true to Waits platiti4a may be.:--Americanßaltiat. '

*

t:* .
Here is a book of facts, stranger than Action, and a

thousand-fold more thrilling; a simple tale of life-long;
oppression, revealing truly ,thaworkingeofthei-beculiarinstitution" in our country. To the story-loving. we
would say, here is a story worth reading.—NEssfonBee.pr thirocigh.CA rkamiltiis wanted ineseb court.
ty in thefree States, to engage in the sale of the above
work immediately. Such can !wally clear from

$5O to 11100.per ICOntb !

The work Is. beautifully printed and bound, and is sa
largeas thi books that sell for 0,25; 'but as wemean to
sell at leatiross'nustiesn -TROUSAND: comes,' though A-
,genta, we have made the retail price only ors, DOLLS&

A SimpleCopyofwillbe scat byby "mail, post-'
agaptdd;„ on-receipt of the price; andOur private circular
to Agents, with terms, etc. Address

11. DAYTON, Puhkiner,
. -

MarchI 7 'sBLkiirl':' Ntr,29-Ann street, New York.

if THINE ItHlAßAltfitifei Vale ree'aiiad a 'iaW atOok
of Boots,Shoes,Franksand Traveling,Bago:':'

- -

pat ekeerws*umfirer Kow** ii***.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIISS, &c.

NEW SPRING GOODS
NOW lINPACKIKAI AT

SWARTZ & BRO.,
Which they are gelling at the cheapeSt CashWm;

Great Crowds—Low Prices.
ONE morning, lest week, as a friend and myself, were

leisurely walking out Market etreet, and on arriving
scar the corner of Guilford street, our attention was at-
tracted to a large crowd of Ladies—and nearly all of
wham were provided with large market baskets, and
others with satchels hanging to their arms, and were evi-
dently intent upon the same object. Upon inquiry we
found that in the Mansion House, on the corner ofGuil-
ford and Market streets, is located the extensive Dry
Goods,Grocery, and Queensware Store of our polite and
affable friends, FIINCIE k BRO., who have just opened a
large stock of Fall Goals,and that the great crowd of la-
dies were their regular customers, who may be seen daily
at their counters, purchasing their goods. MI we saw
were evidently satisfied with their purchases; were loud
In the praises of the excellent quality of their stock, and
all were of the unanimous opinion that TUDOR. 1 BRO.
sea/ the best qualities, at lower prices, than_ any of their
competitors. .So our advice would be to you, onoand all,
both great and small, to give Raves A BRO. a call, and they
will surely try to please you. PEDESTRIAN.

North Lebanon, Oct. 21,1857.

CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRY.
CLOCKS, CLOCKS,

JUST RECEIVED AT
J. W. ACKER'S,

From $1,26 to $lO, 8 day and 30 hour.
Oct. 22. '56.

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,
Eight Day,

Thirty Hoar,
CLOCKS,

Just Received at
J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

Lebanon, Pa

WATCHES AND JEWELRY*
ANOTHER NEW LOT OF

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
tEST RECEIVED RV

J. W . ACKER,
is Comber/and street, next door to Dr

Liner:rear... l
0(4.22, O.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.--•A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
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CALL 4. SEE THE NEW STOCK

Dry-Goods, Grocery & Crockery,
I=3EZI3:I

114RAIERS9 STOICC.
T EONARD ZIMMERMAN informs his friendsand ib
La public that he has justreceived a new stock of

Goods for the Spring Trade,
which will be found me cheap as any stock of the kind in
this town, consisting of all such GOODS as are usually
kept in a first-class store.

Particular attention ill given to Staple Goods for the
country trade not neglecting thefancy articles for LA-
DIES' WEAIt-sticb as Laces, Lawn., w4gings, Under-
sleeves, Handkerchiefs. Le.

GENTLEMEN are invited to examine Ids CLOTHS,
Cassirneres, Caainete,Tweeds, Fancy and other. Vestings,
Velvets, Cords. to.

Inthe GROCERY department may be found a
splendid amortment of everyneed in the Family:
Coffee,Aimee, Spices, Teas, Mackerel, &e. Inosocamr the stock is well selected.

- LEONARD ZIMMERMAN.
'The highest market price will be paidfor COUN-

TRY PRODUCE. [Lebanon, May 5,1858.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS!

MEAT BARGAINS!

THE CHEAPEST GOODS;

THE :LARGEST ASSORTMENT !

TH4 lIA:sTDSOMEST STYLES !

JUST OPENED AT TUB

CENTRIC BUILDINGS

FABER & BRWS
CALL WITHOUT DELAY

TO HAVE THE FIRST

CHOICE

READY MADE CLOTHING

THAT CAN'T BE BEAT

LECiDMPTOIi DEFEATED
BY H L S's LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING ,AM) SUNMER GOODS.
vISTRECEIVED and newoperaidat the cheep.-K.7=-,;!:._

!JPDry GoodsSpiro of HENRYEis STIRhi,asplert-V Vll.tdid stock of DRY GOODS, QUENSWARE and l' MIE.:
GROCERIES; also READY-MADE CLOTUING,,, •Arirg
Carpets, 011 Clothe, Window Shades, Bonnets, Hat., &c.,
which they are selling at very low prices. They bought
their goods at cash prices, and are, therefore, enabl'oi to
give great bargains. Ladies and Gentlemen, give them
en early call. We are enured they con cult you in
goods end prices. '

'

FOR LADIES' WEAR.
& STINE have just opened a large and splendid

stook ofFancy Dress Goods,sock ea Mks, Plain, 8 riped,
and Figured. for Dresses, Black and Colored,very rheap.

ChailL Chant Robes, Lawn, Lawn Robes. Lavelle?. Poll
deCherries MainBercites,Silk Beregw,Ginahams.French
Lustros, French de Leine'. Volvos, Mohair Lustre, &e.
Remember at the cheap store Of HENRY & ST/NE:

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
& STINT, have just openeda large and splendid

assortment of Springand Summer Cloths, Cashmeretts,
Tweeds. Cassamers, Italian Cloths, Lustros and Linen for
emits; Cloths,essesmers. Tweeda, Linens, Plaids, Cordu-
roys. Drilling. Jesus, &c., for Pantaloons; Satins, Silks.
CiAmore, Cloth, Italian Cloths, Marseilles. &c.. for Test-
ing: Also, Stocks, Ilandkerrhiefs, Collars, Suspenders,
Gloves Stockings, ac., very cheap, atLebtinon,May b.'5S. HENRY & STINE'S.

lIEKE WE AI E AGAIA
ALL RIGHT SIDE (71" WITH CARE!

TrANSAS 'is creatingan importantexciternent all overne. 'the country, threatening a dissolution of Union be-
tween the North and Soutb, instigating alarining fights
in Congress, and fearful flare-ups in State Legislatures.
State Conventions have assembled, city and town masa
meetings have been held—in short the whole country
hes beenin a general uproar.

LEBANON
However, amidst all this universal political tumult,

has the honor of having still preserved her dignity of
quietand peace, nothing could succeed in disturbing her
gentlerepose, until the other morning, when a LARGE
FLAG with a swarming BEE HIVE on the ono side,
and the announcement of `Cheap, Auction goods," on
the other, suspended from the corner building

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,
seemed to indicate that all was, not right; attentionwasattracted and curiosity aroused; various opinions

with regard to its object-were entertained and soon a
general stir all over town was found to exist. Men, wo-
men and children involved with puzzled astonishment.

,were harmingout. and crying. -What in the world is
the matter?" . "What's up?" Truth,however,soon flub-
ed upon the minds of all Bee-holders when the.novelty
of tumbling, -rolling and unpacking of Boxes. Barrels
and Bales. amidst a crowd of spectators already, collectedstoring thedoors told walks, all anxiously persevering
for hut it glimpseat whathas since so effectually aaton-
ished the natives.

NEW SPEINN'GOODS AT TILE BEE lIITE,
Was inddenlyharping upon rethousand tongues, and

spreadwith therapidity of n prairietire all over the ho-
rough: Public affairsof Minima with-every other item
of theday fell into inaignithmnce, io wonvideration of the
individual interests here at stake.

.Aseetiebf 'excitement be. ever since continued fo pre-
vail' within doors., by crowds ofpersons from every quer-
trr, eolleetinf along the counters, whonever fail to be-
come entbustasficupon finding such

OBRAT BARGAINS IN
New styles of Stripes and Plaid Silks, •
Thebete make 'of plain hie ,* Silks,
Fine Bombazines and Lustrea, - s
Elegant all-Wool De Laines and Cashincres,
Beautiful*** style Ducols and Shepherd's Plaid,
Handsome ibaili DeLainesnnd Alpaex:Voltaiza.
Splendid Collars. Sleeves Veils, Gloria, Hosiery and

White Goods in abundance. •

AU qualities qt Cheap Prints, Oingliaras,rasoks and
Muslins,

and.Duaskin Cassimsres, .
Plush Satin and Grenadine-Vesting&

• ALSO.
amortmentofEneigh. Ingrain, WookTelling,List-

iag...fteg and.flemp,Corpom for t!arloroXhambere, liana
'mut Stern, varying cn prkeg from 10 comp to $1per yd.-

.01t001.1i1£8AND QUEENSWARE,_ . . .
" -Cifdlaand WindawidfX,S7in all theirvarieties.Raving the experience ofa long term of years in the

business, whiola with a•eareful•oxercise of judgulont and
taste, with the ailvanbsge of rash in purchasing., and adetermitiation of.iellinrClLEd P, enaldeintilong with
the late system of sellingfor; CASH or ~P3.0/1 142%,W--10
favor youwith bargains, beyond any heretofore offered,as well as unsurpassed by any ofourcorapetitdrit.'-

*4* Meese call. and see.its. at the. - •
STORtOpposite the Court-Hoise.,Letwohn, Pa.-

- e- ()Imam& ritteIbENBXRGIER.letiatiott, Marti-31,1858.
raillatielPllll;rl Vinbrella.and

Y:eratool Store.
,subscriber,keepaconetautly onhand a large and
'otortm tgenera en o i/ME41161.149, ARASOL • and

SuluSam* made hithe Very &tem style and of the hest
material. The cit Jaen, of Lebanon and,Vicinity are res-
pectfullyinvited to call end satisfytheriseive:‘ fiefeels
thanlitulter the liberal:patronage extended tohim here.
..tofreandsolicitati continuanceof the same. Hal stocknowls one Crthe beet arm hindermost ever offered to.
tam:piddle in our: city, 'sad at= prima so low that must. ,.give satisfaction.

Also the Patent Paragon and other Sun Umbrellas
so much used and highly appreciated for a few seasoona
peat J. W. CLAIM.

/Qr. Remember the cumber. fie. 162.3, Market street,.
betweealBth4 17th tits. May 19. '68.4m..

NIDW Barber Shop.(Izoßcig W. DALY, IdaiutirSTßEET,opposite the Lab.
anon Bank. would respectfully Inform theeltizens of.

-/•436'N'l and,vidnit7,ttwthe seacontinues kis &espies.,
&gongtiwir ressuw atoms,

Audis snared-to do businessfirthe neatest .and Best:etWindWonkisolieft give Mt a tiaiar'
9* UM

$l,OOO Reward!' Look Out!
TAMES H.KELLEY, Watch-er, Maker et Jeweler, has just 4"

opened at the EAGLZ BIInDIINO9, in "-

the town oTLebation,abeautiful assortment of Bold Rail-
road Time-keepers in hunting cases ; eight-day Watches,
gold Duplex, gold Anchors, gold cylinder Watches, &c.—
Silver railroad hunting {Watches. duplex, anchors, cylin-
der, English patent Lever, English Swiss' Quartiere, and
Boys' Watches. Large Marie Boxes, 4,8, and 8 tunes;
golf Fob, Vest and Neck Chains ;. gold Armlets, Brooches:
gold Thimbles, Ear-rings; Breastpins, Necklaces, shirt-
Studs, Spectacles, Medallions. Miniature Cases, gold pen
and pencil cases, gold Key Seale, sc.. Sliver Tea and Ta-
ble Spoons, Soup Ladles, fob and neck Chains;Speetweles,
Portmonnies. fine pocket and pen Knives, Violins, Violin-
cellos, Bass Violin., Accordeone, Polkas, Brass in.tru-
manta, Drums, Fifes, Flutes, Clarinets, Guitars, Banjos,
Tamborines, Ladies' Cables, Colt's Rifles, Skarp's Rifles,
Volcanic Rifle, shoots 75 shot in a minute; Colt'sAllen's
Volcanic and Damascus Pistols, eight-day and thirty-hour
Clocks, am, the whole comprising the most extensive as-
sortment ever offered in Lebanon county, and willbe sold
at the lowest oasis prices.

Machu it Clocks carefullyRepaired and Warranted.
*** Mrs. Kelly has opened a Fancy Millenary Store in

the same room with Mr. Kelly's 'Jewelry store, Eagle
Buildings.

Lebanon, April 14, 1858.

HOUSE FURNITURE.
Housekeepers •Ittention

THETOWN HALL IN COMMOTION
GRAND EXHIBITION!!!

2cp THEundersigned hasjustagainreturned from
the city, where he has purchased the best as-
sortment ofFURNITURE ever offered in Leb-
anon, and which Ire takes this oppOrtunity tosay he will sell as low, or lower, than at anyother Web.liehrnent. Irehas

SOFAS, Tete-a-tete Lounge*, Card Tables, Cen-
tre Tables, What Note, Hat Backe, Tea

Page, Looking Clones, and all kind*
of Common andKitchen furniture.

Also, Mattawan! Venetian Blinds, Carfiages for Chil-
dren, CaneSeat midCommoa CHAIRS,and almost every-thing that can properly be associated with his bitsinew.

Ilar-Hefeels great confidence incalling attention to this
assortment, and cordially invites all to give him a call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. He is determined not to beundersold. His Room is in Ui TOWN" HALL, in liTart-dabut. THEO...P. FRANTZ.

P. 8.--Ready-mado COFVINS will be kept on hand, and
a splendid REAMS has been obtained to attend Funerals.
Also, ICE inany quantity. (Lebanon,0ct..21,'67.

4-Cheap 3011111? the old Cab-
Wet IllAker st illlAlive.

JOHN SPITLER still keeps constantly on hand allkinds of Cabinet ware of the latest styles and thebest material and worlunansbip.
Hebas ready made, a number of Superior SOFAS.

CHAIRS. BURE.'S.US, DININGTAIfLES, Bit EAii.FASTTABLES, Sinks, Cupboards, Stands of all kinds, BED-STEADS, and all kinds ofWare in his line of business.All of which he will sell chmtper for CASHthan Can be bought climber°. He is also
ready to make coffins and attend funeralsat
the shortest notice. All persons in want ofCabinet Warewiirdo well to give him a call at his rooms.

=
in Market street. directly opposite the United BrethrenChurch, before purchasing elsewhere.

HO warrants his goods to be as represented, anti if itis noteo, be will make it so, free ot charge.
Lebanon, Feb.l7, 1868.

New Furniture Store.
lIARRISON R. DUNDORE would respectfully in.form the public that he has talon the stand lateDnndore& Ova;in Cumberland Street. between. Marketand Plank Road, where he willkeep the largest, finest,and cheapestassorttnent of FURNITURE ever offered inLebanon. His stock consists of all kinds of PaDor andCommonFnrniture. which ha_ will sell lower.'than the like can be bought at any other .
place in Lebanon.

lie has on hand a large assortment of Sonia.
Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta.
bias. What Nom.. Rat Itacks:ac. Also a large and cheep
stock of stuffed, Caneecat, and common Chairs, SetteeS,
Bedsteads, and a. lot of cheap Mattresses. Mao, Looking

Rosewood and Mahogany—ecer, cheap.
Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, forchildren. VlL.Particular attention paid -to UNDER-
TAKING. lie has provided himself with the FINEST
HEARSE IN LEBANON. and will make Coffins and
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice end most reason-able terms. Lebanon, March 24, 1853.

.70 .8111:1A anew=n. JOHN WOLF.
Chair Manufactory:.

AATHOLESALE AND RETAIL. The subseri-
V V here take this method to inform their

friendsand the public that they heve commenced
the above business, in all its branches, in the DO-
ROUGA OF LEBANON. on Pinegrnre Road, near what
isknown as Phreancr's Foundry. They hone to receive
the patronage of those in went -of anything in their
line, as they promise to use the beat•materials and em-
ploy the beet of workmen.

Old Chairs repaired end painted.
set The following different kinds of Timber orLum-ber taken in exchange forChairs, viz: 13iekory, Walnut,

Poplar, Maple, Beech, March; and Cherry of different
kinds. BROWk & WULF.

Lebanon, March 31,1358.-Iy.

HOTELS
FRANKLIN ROUSE,

Owner of Porn and Railroad streets,
READING. PA.

(Formerly Railroad Hotel.)

LiERMAN rtIETENBATT respectfully informs the
publicand vieitors that he has opened the above
for their accommodation mad comfort.

He has furnished thehouse well, with everyconveni-
ence; and alsoremoddeled the Chambers and Apartmenta,
Bar-room, Parlors, Ac. His Hotel is fitted up with all
the modern improvements, and visitors shall he furnish-
ed with the beet the market affords at hie table, and the
Liquors of the beat and purest kinda.

N. 8.--His Stabling is large, and yard attached, and
strict attention paid to this department of the Hotel.

Reading, May 19, 1868.

lINION lIOTEL.
.TORT, LEItANON 80R07. •

.1VI The undersigned respectfully •4.? s t
informs tbo public that he still condo- `4"...' I V
ma at the "UNION' 1101E4^in the, ' • 3 •
borough of North Lebanon, formerly
kept by Mr. John. U. Miller, whoreheja now prepared
to welcome hie friends and traveler., and cheer them
with the good things of the land.. Ills TABLH shall be
provided with the beet the seasons ran afford, and his
BAR shall furnish the choicest Liquors.

efforts will he to make all atoppingWith hitit feelentirely at home, and enjoy all theconvenieneeethatran
be given in a public home. The Stabling is large and
roomy and In excellent order.

.114•BOARDING.—Ile is alai) prepared to take a num•ber of Boarders. Boarding as reasonable as cau be ob-tainedat any other plats. Heextends a ecrdial invita-tion to all visiting North.Lebanon. to give him a call.J 0
North Lebanon Borough, Hatch 24,

ATHAN E
68

ESAMAN.
•

Lebanon Walley .
Cbrner of hidnut Street and Lebanon t'alley Railroad,Opposite the Depot, Lebanon, Pa.

THE undersigned takes plea.ure in in-
forming his friends and the , public. •.I.is sthat be ha' completed his large NEW fH MBE. and la ROW prepared.to' amour- • • E. 5 •

modiste the public in the very BEST
STYLE Ilia house is very commodious, and arrangedwith all the modern Improvement?. It miasma 54 dif-ferent rooms, which enable the Proprietor to give priyeteapartments toall who may , desire them. Ills TA hLEchat! be furnished with the beat proirlsidnnof the masons,and bis ItAR phial contain the choir**. Liquors. ACCOIII--aervanta are employed

, and no trouble will beSpared to make alLwbo kotPwith him perfectly colelhrt.•able. __• Charges moderate.
104..Hii hag Also extensivefiAßLlNH.... iv

the•
public are reeprctrully in‘ited Wreak, this's ThouVe theirNOM .

Lebanon! "Brid, 0114.1141‘ W. figIHISLC.18511

"Wash otglon - 111outoce,17,Cumber/and .-Syrfet, *-Lebudion, Pa.THE itudei.-signe4l„ having taken this old and'favorite stand, and having refitted it in thebust style, is now prepared to accommodate thepublic, and entertainstriingers and travellers inthe best modern style. The Himse'is coMmodi-ou-s,and pleasant. The TABLB shall be well pro-vided for,• and .the,IIAR contain none but the
PILIIRKST -IQII9RS. The STABLING attached tothe Hotel is large`and re:464. end capable of ee-cOmmodating agrees namber•of Horseti,
• *S. To his friendalutd-acquaintancoq in Lab:anon Connty, as oa to all othero,.haoatandaa cordial invitation' to malt, his 11011110their Foul!:when visiting " Lebanon.- • -

•." "••

April 2V0257. • • •-DAVID HOFFMAN.
. .

.A .3*INS- A',wutDAmba—_
,-.4-x'lloiSp:shoei Tal.6,‘ I.ll,2ll.endid asectrta,seat of
• ILL'atodike aktr I'2,!7.6 _1 1.4 1!..' ~,••

zimievond, obbeiiiia. of Atiiin . i meAd-
- let Mktai • NrAtant. 7t4ir.."e411/6"at

FOUNDRIES,NACHINE SHOPS, &c.
WEIMER

OMCMIXE WORKS,
Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Leb-

anon, Lebanon county, Pa.
WM. it P. L. WEIMER, Prowl-

eters, manniactore Steam Engines fromt°4IIII)FAR: I to 300 horse power, of the latest styles

all— and patterns, with all the modern int-
.

, provements. Also, superior Portable En-
gines (With Link Motion Valve Ocar) mounted on wheels,
for Saw Mills, wood sawing and Hoisting purposes. Par-
ticular attention is called to our small Upright Engines
for Printers, Druggists and persons Wanting a mail
amount ofPower. They take upa very seta Fpaee,and
can be put up in arooin ea a household fixture.

ALSO, Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast-Furnaces, of Improved construction—
Forge Hammers, of P. L. Weimer's Patents; Rolling min,
Sawing. Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps. Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad Can. Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers,
Pulleys„ TurningLathes,Drill Preens, Planing Machines
Brass Stop Cocks, Valves and Brass FixtureeCilobe Stain
Valves ofall sites, and Machinery and Castings ofevery
description. -

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight, made of
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Stacks. Water Tanks, Gait Flues Heaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of every description. [Our Boiler
sheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2
Inches amPhamtnering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty sheet rejected; this is prac-
tised in very few shops in this country.]

ALSO,a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water, with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on
hand, andput npat the shortest notice and on moat rea-
sonable terms. Iron,Brass,andC,omposition Metal Cast-
ings made toorder, at the shortest notice.

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and-de.
spateb. A gang ofBoiler Makers always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK mule to order.

Sal-Orders respectfully solicited. All communications
by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

Wu. WEINER. P. L. WEINER..
Lebanon, Feb'y 4, 1856

SLUM" LONGACRE...JOHN GOIABZIG...iACOB GABEL
- LEBANON

Door and Sa%h Manufactory.
Locatuionthe Skein-HouseBoad,near Monberland

Street, East LelXtnras-
THE undersignedrespectfully in.Itri".l form the public ILI general, that they

here added largely to their former wash-
lishment, and also have all him* of the
.latest and best improved MACHINERY

in the Elate in full operation, snob as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4c.,•

for conducting the general buainess for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing ctc

•nd the experience acquired byE. LOIS-CAGLE and J. O.
GARET, during their connection With the Door. Saab and
Lumber Trade,for a number ofyears peat, affordsfull as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J..0218EL. to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Saah
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiclonsly 'assorted stock of
DOORS; SASH. Ac., from the bast Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactnees in size, qualitror ftuish,and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undensiened with their custom.

The following list comprise" the leading articles of
Meekon hand:—
Doors, ofall sizes; Bluth, ofall Rims;
Door Frames, terbrick and Architraves;

from+. houses ;:, Ca.ings, !kora 3 to 0 in.;
Window Frames, for brick/ Surbaso;

and frame houses; nation. of all ewe;
AU kinds ofMouldings; Blinds, of all sizes;
0. Q. SpringMoulding, ofall sizes: Wash boards.

LONGACRE. GABEL & BROTHER.
P. ?.....-Plarrtng, Srsiang, fie, promptly done for those

furnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon. July 15,'57.
=I G EQ. GASSER JOSIAII GVITLA

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM PLANING- BULL.

. BOAS, GASSEA. &.GETtLE
wish to inform the aitiZtneorlebanonj."" 1;!1, 1,4 county and neighlewing counties,-thatoritt:Gt-ii they arenow in full operation, and are

_prepared to do all hinds of
CARPENTER WO IiKnYMACHINERY

siren AS
Flooring Boards, -Weathei.....,Boarding,

Sosh,Doors.Window 4. DoorFrames,
Shutters, Blinds, Planing ScroßS;

SAWING, and any other kind 'or Sawingwhich may be
wanted to suit builders. The subscribers beg leave toinform the public that they hays the latest and beat Un-
proved machinery in the county, Such as WOODWORTH'S
Pre e, &c., and that they are able tnprodnce as good
Work as the county can produce. ' -

None hutthe best and weltnersoned UMBER will be
Med. Carpenters and Builders are invited tocall and
examine their ready-made stock, whichthey will always
keep on hand. and Judge for themselves.

Ea-Their Shop is onPinegrove Rani, nearPhreeneeeOld' oundry. . [Lehanon.Juno 11,1857.
- FARMERS' & MECHANICS'

Foundry and Marithre,Shop,
LEBANON,-PA.

r I 111r. .. • . oat MiditiOraitotheir facilities for the manufacturing of Macnixater,will manufketureand keep on hand. a very general es-fonntent of FARMING IMPLEMENT'S. embracingWheeler's Unproved Rai-Iveyand Lerer 11nrseponsers andThres*,er; Manny's Combined Reaper and Morse. with
ood'a latest improvements; Cast Iron field Rotten',

Grain I)rilleand Faris. Corn Monts and Planters, Clo•ver Hullers, Corn Sheller*, Fodder,Straw, Hay Carters.All of the above Machines are of the bacon and bestimprovamentaand are all warranted to give sathfaction.Castintrs of all kinds made to Order,
and at short notice. They also manufiteture StrAM Em-
alrs9. Mill Gearing, Shaming, and Mill work in general,
and pay particular attention 'o Repairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

They invite all to and examine their work, at
their Machine Shop, on Pinearetestreet. Lebanon.

nil" All orders or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to.

June2, 1851
A. MAJOR & BROTHER,

Le&lnon, Lebartens Pa.
LEMBERG E It'S

Cliolh manurictory. -

TANHFUL for past favors. the oudersisned respect-
fully Informs the Public. that he continues to carry

on his Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county. on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for him to say more,, limn that the work will be done
in the same EXCELI,ENT STYLE. which has made his,
work and name So well known in the surrounding coun-
try. lle.promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. His manufactory is in complete order. anti he
Batters himself to be able torender the samesatisfaction
as heretofore. ,Re manufactures
Broad and Menne Cloths. Ciannettr, Blankets, Mae

and otherFlannels, alt in the best manner-
Hs also cards Wool and snakes Rolls. For the conve-

nience of his. Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following ploces:—At the stores of G,eorge
Seellenberger, Longer 4. Brothers. George Reinceitl, and
at the new Dreg Store of Guilford tc Lembergor, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk k Miller, in forth Lebanon: at S. Gosh-
ert's, townsl4; at the public homes ofWilliam
Earnst. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. Efllickel, in
Jonestown; at the etrre of George Weidmin,,,Dollevue;
at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the store of
Gabriel .Wolfersberger, I\ew Market Forge; at the-store
pf Mlchwl Shirk, bast Hanover, Dauphin county,; At the
stores of George Miter and David M. Rank, East Hano-
ver Lebanon county. All materials will beLakesi away
regularly, from theabove places, buished.withontdelay,
andreturned again.

ot.his on-tomers who wish Stocking WAvicard-
edtlyed and mixed, ran leave Abe same, white,at the
&Lore mentioned place,, with directions how they 'wish
It prepared. Or bis customer's can -order theiStocking.
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the uriddreigne&
which FiD be one and leftiitthedesiejdop*......

N. Si. It is desired that thoseba:iiii.;Wooteirdad,
pay the Cash therefor, at the 41.).16113 named..places...

LYON Lzmusilorgi,
East Hanover, Lebanou.eoutity,,^y,lf2,lB63... -

.TO'F.IF.PFI LIKE, ACINNT/11k01,4.IEII4 tliose
.Thiited States Graf421704a3.... •

of ' WIND MILLS,
in feancastercity. Pa. Said FA.NE'llive -been awarded
-VREMIUMS'ateveri .
ever been exhibiled•Uß=qpraiypittli other Mills.

giyhit id_any_pere..n or
persons who prverigiy,A4rwgion that what I
say about my Mill note:

FARMIMS conmlting 'their Internet;' lid it to
their advantage to mil and °as Millie for themselves be-
fore.purctuang elsewhere,. lis.theee Almsposs. ail the
&Sired superior qualities.ao much Suipteciated by Farm-
ers: these Mills are ronatracted-touse two sereena at one
time which wilt remark all linaclheat and Cockle. one of
which Screen• mnv be removed at pleasure, if required,
to suit the convenience of 'WO persona 1.

All FANS manufac:nredand szeipAremikr.ant-
ed to be omf od niaterbil. and :,11 defectatip*lpsoigplotiin any Mill or Fan di,r.sardnt-- shall hiii,WAiso.pop,„
twin re paire d without extra chare. . .The eodexwigned hne -mOrg, tdaitbstiknyother-.
one man now living. and llatfers himself. int .accgeskt ofhis long ex,arience in the bolinesi. that his Mills 511*dimto any. 'anditherefiiielethrnino mai ,401)elbiu-.lectured. which tact cau.be eahataldisted by manyof the

wherevertheybeet Fanners in this Stela 'sag elaewhera,have been tested. •• • •

ONDERS left with w t roLEMA,I% st, tiles figud,or MAJOR'iI !MOTHERS' Mathineigholletelimaon,Pe..will he promptly attended'tn, antlitekliibeirekrieforma-Um) given.
A1ay.6.18515-8m; , ••

'
.• • ;777.

I,VAtTZ I R OlXlFflV'siieilexkliolickeßVAA WAT-T L. 'BON'S IRON rnminmars v.,* •

•

. Ritta GouwirtizEltigzo,"F c•cD. Vfijrl.FITZ:SION MATCRITILUrsvi g Eirts,64.r

MEDICINAL

D

=5

JUNE APPOINTMENT!
TO INVALIDS.

DR. dna) Lica! Physician, and Physician
for Diseases of the Lungs, formerly Physician to the

Cincinnati Marine Iloepital, and Invalid's Retreat, Cor-
responding Member of the London Medical Society of
Observation, Author ofLetters to Invalids,aud Editor of
the "Medical Stethoscope," may ho consulted at

LEBANON, Pa., 'EAGLE HOTEL, AFTERNOON of

MONDAY;JUNE ilk, and TUESDAY Bth, until noon.

DR. ILARDMAN MATS CONSUMPTION, BROS ,
coins, TAryngitia, Aathma, end all Db381130. Of the Throat
and Limp. by

MEDICATED INHALATION.
The great point In the treatment ofall human mala-

dies is to getht the diseinie in a directmanner. All med-
icines are estimated by their action Upon'the organ re-
quiring relief. This is the important fact upon which
inhalation is tmed. If the StomichIs diseased, we take'
medicine directly into the Stomach. If the Lungs are
dieised, breathe or inhale medicated vapers direelly in-
to them. The reason why Consnmption and Diseases of
the Lungs have heretoforeresisted all treatment /aubeen
because they were not approached in ft. directmanner by
medicines. They;were intended to he locaiandyet they

admitriatervi that they could not act conatltu--
tionally; expending:their immediate action upon the'
Stomach. whilst the foul ulcers within the Lungs wore
unmolested. INHALATION brings the medicine into
direct contact with the disease, without the disadvantag-
es of violent action. Its application ia se simple that it
may be employed by the youngest infant or feeblest in-
vrlld: It does not derange the.Stomach, or Interfere in
the least with the drength, comfort or busleessof the
patient. ***-NoCharge for coneoltation.

tRBATETI
In relation to the following 'Moses, either when com-

plicated with Lung Affectionsor exiatingalone, I alsoin-
•ite consultation,--usually filathem PILITIMLY OURABLX.

PROLAPSTIS and . all 'forma. of FEMALE QM-
' T • .RI d • •

PALPITATION-and' other Sarms of HEART DIS-
EASE, Liver complaint, Dyerpsia, and all other Dis-
eases of the Stomach and Bowels, nee, /to.

*** All disesses of the Eye and 'Ear; Neuralgia, Epi-
lepsy, and all other forma of Nervous Disease...
*0 No charge.for consultation. "

Play 5, 1858. S. D. If_ARDMAN, M. D.

A BEAUTITIIL
Read of Rich _Gio_ssyllilair
COMPLETELY PRESERVED ToTinGREATESTAWL

And who that is gray would not have itrestored toformer color: or bald. but would have the groyrthrestor.
ed. or troubled with dandruff and itching: but Would
have it removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald bead,
or other eruption/4bn wouldbe rural, or withsick head
ache (neuralgia)bawouldbe cured. Itwill alsoremove
ell pimplesfront the face-andskin. Prof. Wood's Heir
Restorativewill doall this; seseircularand thefollowing:-

" Arts Arum, November 5. UN.
Prof. 0. S. Wive—Dew Sir: I have heard much said

of the wonderful effects of your Hair Restorative, but
having been se oftencheated by quackery and quacknow -
trums, hair dyes, &c., Iwas disposed to plaeeyour Resto-
rative in the same category with the thousand and one
loudly trumpeted quack remedies, until I met yonin
Lawrence county some months since, when yougaveme
such assurance as Induced the trial of yourRestorative
in my family—tirrtby my good wife, whose hair had be ,
come very thin awl entirely white.and before exhaust-
ing one of your latobetties, her hair wasrestored near-
ly to its original beautifulbrown color, and had thiekewed andberme beautiful and glossy upon, and entirelyover the head; ebecontinues to use it, not eimplybeestise
of its beentifi ing effects upon the hair. but bedarm ofits healthfulinfluence sipon thebead and mind. Others
of my family andfriends are win‘vourliestorative,with
the happiest effects; theretwe my skepticism and doubts
in reference to its character and value are entirelylo,removed ; and I can and do most cordially and eartfidenitinily recommend its cite by:all whir would have their
hair restored from whiteor gray (bP reason of sickness
or saajto Mistooka:Afton& beauty, and by all young
roams who would have their'hair lesaut-fut and gievy.

Very trulyand gratefully youts,
a)Lcomos . ILtNN.

Faim..rn WOOD: It was a lung emu after I saw youat
Brimfield before Igot the bottle ofRestorative for whichyougavo me an order upon your agent in Detroit, andwhen I got it we concluded to: try it on.l4lre. Mann'shair, eti the surest test of its power. Itbias done all thatyouassured meit would do; and othersof myfamilyand
friends,,having witnessed its effects,are now wing andreeomuuriding its use toothersas entitled to the highestcon.sidention you claim for it.

Again, very reapectfully and truly, yours,
SOLOMAN MANN.

. • . DeutorDt, Di., June 28, 1852..
I have used Prof. 0. J. Wood's Hair Estill:tundra. &nd

have admired its wonderful effects. /41y hair wee becom-
ing as I thought, preinatumly gray. but by the twe of
his

becom-
ing,

it bas resumed its original color, and, 1
have no doubt, permanently PO.

• • S. BBBEZE, ex-Senator, U.
0. J. WOOD & Ca, Proprietors, 212 Broadway. N.Y..

(in the .cent N.S. Wire lit...nine ititiabli Itinent) and 114Ilarketntrect, St. Deruis, ,blo: •.4glF-And sold by an goodDruggists. Duce 2,''S-3m.

The Liver faivigeivstor:
PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD.

COLPOITNDEB entirely front Gams,is one of this host
purgative and liver medicines now beforethe public,that acts as a Chiliartic,,essier,madldertand reoreeffmtstal

than anyother medicine known. It L 9 not only a Ca.Shaft*bat a Liver remedy, acting drat oti the Liter toeject its morbid nsatter, then on the bowels and stomach
to carry off that tunnel; thus Scampliabing two prirpo•
ea effectually, without any of. the painful feelingexpo
rimmed in the operations of meet aseltartics. Itstrength-
eos the system at the same time that it purges it; and
when taken daisy in moderate dosos, will strearhen and
build it up with unnsaol.rapidity.

The LIVEN. is one efth ;Rincipal regulators of tliohuman body; andwhernli. performs It s functionswell, the powers of the (in system are fully develop.
ed. Thertontach .isalmos entirely dependent on the
ii action of theLiver AP for the proper perform.
'soca of its functions; when the stomacn is at
fault, the bowels are at tmt• Ludt and the whole spi-
t tin suffer in consequence -nJf one organ—the Liver
having ceased to dolts .1,„„,% 1 duty. -.tor Ihe ' disposes
of that organ, one of the U proprietors has made it
hit study, in a practicea morn than twenty yware,

tfransoineremedY where- im with to counteract the
many derangements • to whiat it is liable.

To prove that this rem- edy is at Last found,any
persons troubled with lie er comp/ant, is any of is
:forme, has but to try a uto mottle, and convicti on
certain.

is

.These Gums,remove all
from" the systein, suppl;
thy dour of bile hysirtorat-
food to digest well, purify-
and health to the whole
cause of she disease anti

Bilious attacks are cured
rented, by the occasions '
ralor.

morbid or bad matter
:ng in their place a heal-
iik,4 the stomach, causing
aigthe blood, girth.; tone
machinery, removing the
directingaradical cure.
nail, What is teeter, prc.
use of the Liver Invigo-

one dose after eating
_

stomach and prevent the
souring.

only one dose taken bo
Nigiitotare.

only ono dose taken
gently,and cures aithee

One dose taken af
/winks-

One dose of two tea-
Dere &etc Headache.

ante bottle taken for . > male obstruction removesthe muse of the disease, aud makes a perfect cure.
Only one dose flamed' --1 .•tely relieves Cholir,whileone does often repeated in is.% a ears cum for cholera

Aforbus, and a preventiv '4.0 of cholera..
Only one bottle is n •-m eil to throw out of the sys-tem the effects of med r— ins aftera long sickness.One bottle taken fo " Jaundice removes allsallowness or unnatu color from the akin.
Ono dose taken a short time before eating gives vigorto the appetite, and makes food digest well., One dose often repeated cures.Chronic Diarrhea inIts`wont forma, while Summer or Bowel Complaints yieldlateen- to the first dose.
One or two,doses cures attacks caused by Drones Inchildren; there is nosurer, eider, or speedier remedy inthe world,as it never fails.
A few betties care Dropsy, by exciting theabsorbents.

• --"Wiffiegirpliiiiftirein recommending tbiatiediciaiia
preventive forlizer and Agee,.Chill Fever, and all Fe-

_ vacs ofa Bilious Tit*. Itoperates with certainty, and.thoustnds are willing.to testify to its wonderfulvirtues.All who use Rare giaing.,their enanimous testimonyin its favor. ''' - • -
, •

se. Mix Water in the mouth with the Invigorator and
. evrailow...ixith together_

The Liver Invigomtur is a Scientific Medical Disoo!ert
, and is daily. working cures,-almost 'too great to believe_.It cares as if by magic,even the first dosegiving benent+

seldom mire than one bottle isrequired tocure any-
kind of Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dye-
pep-La to a common Headache, all of which are the re-
sults of a blowhard Liver.. .

___'' t • s 'P.'S Piles oNr!DOLLAH, A Borne.
la •Fft SANFORD, Proprietor, did Broadway. New IcOyk.

OVUM/J:1 alilitsiopt, Agents for Lebanon •; asuj,retfil-
,ed:bYDrussist4- . Li064.Z...
' •Tki Griatese- Discovery evertaribls.;
:Grey 'Nair . Reiyitopr.A.:!:,lo_,:ittk.

forma N. . Colt?' Iwitittfgte-
enomE'S nilit CoLOR ittalMktilekiabtriedg--
ed to be, and is; the'Ciosol24,7lll4TlF4ll. stUala forKettering OItRY lIAIR to its fonew,oolllillt andBEAUTY, and =using' it tosrowlwbenritiamsftlika ot!and become thin.;l /2C •11 'cLe, '

efir By the uskartqLY9N i L
;E—tndin fromten le twelve daye:l4.-eifiliteiatgedr irillasenine itsortiC-Insl:ll6lilett iiiiink,::susa,life haialreat halrWill look soft,sutootheiatilneeF '"' ,' . • ". ' • • ' •

,
.'AFT Thierdnablii;preDartitiOnla mily'SO tent., a bot-tle:, "Frepered 'hi' _T.- II: 4.kg031.4,, - 176, Tultim sneaklintqlslyn;Osseerai 'Aeint: Sold alio by D. .-3. Rama, athis ebeep prisirand -Medicinal stare, Lebanon. Pe-

rept- k4, Min •

offi.ient to relieve the
food fnien raising and

fore retiring, prevents

night, loosens the bowels
nets.
each mwil, will care Dys-

apoonfal. will always re

-

1pONNETS and 111DBONS.—Ilenrya Stios have. just
of d a'lartesnanrrniensof Bonnet and-Souset

/4 1:ittltioil they are.aelling very late&P t

BRILLI ANTS_Lawns.. 'Mint:Les, Ginehatos,.lartnnetta
,cletbffAblalit, Por Ladies' Dresses—a splendid

4'".147-ntruisinft openbd end for taleat fIiOrRYA STLNR„
S,ELKS.—llenry & Stine kayo ,just opened a

• ipp.,•4 4l2ittnent of Ladies' Drees Bilks; which' they
suthittll4:wcgreat'llatgains. Call an.. see thett! Raiff.

GLAVeS.—Retirpe. Stine 1111'4 just o-11E2peraed a large stock of Stocking, Ok.eiss,
Collars, kr:

-11ARA MILS. PARASOLS —Henry IStine havajnit
m-goiienej slugs kmortment of the.r.a dab!).lif! of
l'arspolsoptticktliel.eretelling atFiel. , s.

. AfkislTlLLics..Miliitillai:-=-11eary It* itfi!ie.4'
have 4..t.Inc.oo...a.i.rgv ...ortment of l'eftiy-nude;derail-

. Imi, which they are Pelting eery diem); ,A,

M•olt pit LAIN F;8 and ..1LL*0.61.4:1"E lalkfth.—
• .I/OMTk One nee jit,tovatnid 'aZaite Oniol of
d'nuoY andOlin 00190 1CW11.4410dafAk 11,7as tai-

..... ..........., „‘ .

• laiiEItEGES ank:BEILIN .1k Stine
' $l9ll - havegiturt'oPenedn,eolandWeandeintent-of Beratesand Bangs dieLatnearodtha henett MTV.%andat reel krrf

prides. Valk% eat! &kW.


